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“Never let the Truth or Libel Laws stand in the way
of a good story”

Run #1177 / April 7th 2022
Hare: Curb Crawler
Start: Parking lot near Pickelball Courts near St. Josephs
Pre-Lube / On On: Tequila and Tacos (Bianco Cantina)
Scribe: Grabbin Wood (again)

We thought summer was here so we ventured out for some Tequila and Tacos for
Pre and Post lube ( maybe even a half way lube )
A large crowd gathered near St Joseph’s just hoping for some forgiveness but alas
penance and punishments were plentiful .
Cheap & Easy , Blow’n Ho’s , Goes Half Way, & Bev the walking Hare, Slippery and
Crash , Pucker, Sir Mobeys, DKD, Broken Boner, Curb , Shannon , TNT ,Whore
Sleigher, Cum See, and Grabbin Wood made for a fine walking and running group .
Pucker and Boner got lost and showed up just in time for beer. Walkers felt the need
for a lot of “ chatta”, and somebody thought spin the bottle was a good fricken idea.
Who knew DKD could move so fast ? Not sure Curb left the circle , Cheap & Easy was
shamed, and many birthday wishes were handed out .
All in all a good night.
Have an “Eggs-cellent” Easter
On On
Grabbin Wood
( Yep me again)

Run# 1178 - April 21st at 7 pm
Hares: TNT & Prickly
Start: Mackenzie trails, park by the picnic shelter.
Prelube and On On are at Murphs.

RDH3 A Monthfull of Hares
Run # 1177 - May 5th
Run # 1178 - May 19th
Run # 1179 - June 2nd
Run # 1180 - June 16th

- Sir Mobeys
- Slippery
- Capt. Piss up
- Wee Little

Hash Events

Saturday May 7th 2022 - Afternoon run

EH3
Ukrainian Run
Who? YOU! Please register your attendance at this link so we have an idea of how
many people are coming. Feel free to bring a friend, even on the day of!!
Register here.
When? Saturday, May 7, 2022, in the afternoon (start time TBD)
Why? Come on out on and have some fun! $$ raised will go directly to support the
Ukrainian Refugees who are now living safely in Edmonton. https://
albertastandswithukraine.ca/
Where? More details to follow but the hares, VST, Dr. Diddle, and just Danna will be
setting an epic run in the beer mile area on 99 St between 82 Ave and 62 Ave.
What? WEAR BLUE & YELLOW to show support to Ukraine.
How much? After looking at costs, it will be $20/person. This will include Hash Holds
and one drink at the end of the run. Non-beer drinkers will be accommodated with an
outdoor HH at each brewery stop. If you want to donate more $$, you can do so when
you come to the run.
***Please pay $20 CASH (or more if you want) in advance to Just Danna or
BlowHoleE. (This is NOT a numbered run so no pre-pay available.)
NOTE: Prizes for best two costumes!

Yes, you can still come if you do not register. Registration is to help us with
planning.
ONLY Preregistered people will have their name put in a draw for the tax receipt
of the $ donated.
Pacific North West Hash - Edmonton August 19th - 21st

Hash Rego is set up:
https://hashrego.com/.../pnwih-pacific-northwest...
There you may go to the True Trail/PNWIH page and get more details, schedule and
Who's Cumming.
Rego's Open on April 1 at $120 USD / $150 CND.
However we will open with an early bird special at $110 USD / $145 CND. Price will go
up July 1 to $140 USD, and Close July 31.

